Interactions among residues CD3, E7, E10, and E11 in myoglobins: attempts to simulate the ligand-binding properties of Aplysia myoglobin.
Site-directed mutations have been introduced singly and in combination at residues lysine/arginine45 (CD3), histidine64 (E7), threonine67 (E10), and valine68 (E11) in pig and sperm whale myoglobins. The mutations probe the roles of these key distal pocket residues and represent attempts to mimic the heme environment of Aplysia limacina myoglobin which achieves moderately high O2 affinity in the absence of a distal histidine. In the mollusc myoglobin, arginine-E10 is believed to swing into the heme pocket and provide a hydrogen bond to the bound O2. The association and dissociation rate constants for oxygen and carbon monoxide binding to H64V, T67A, T67V, T67E, T67R, V68I, V68T, H64V-T67R, H64V-V68T, H64V-V68I, and H64V-T67R-V68I pig myoglobin mutants and T67R, H64V-T67R, and R45D-H64V-T67R mutants of sperm whale myoglobin have been measured using stopped-flow rapid mixing and flash photolysis techniques. Replacement of histidine-E7 with valine in either pig or sperm whale myoglobin drastically lowers O2 affinity while increasing CO affinity. Two second-site mutations, T67R and V68T, increase O2 affinity in the H64V mutant, even though when introduced singly these mutations have no effect or lower KO2, respectively. However, the oxygen affinities of the H64V-T67R mutants are 5-10-fold lower than that of A. limacina myoglobin. The crystal structure of the pig H64V-T67R double mutant reveals that the valine-E7 side chain is approximately 1 A closer to the heme plane than in the mollusc protein which may restrict access of the arginine-E10 side chain into the heme pocket. The O2 affinity of the H64V-T67R double mutant is not altered by the R45D replacement but is reduced 10-fold by the V68I mutation. The interactive effects of the T67R, V68I, and V68T mutations with the H64V substitution are discussed in terms of O2, CO, and N3-binding and the crystal structures of the H64V-T67R, H64V-V68I, and H64V-V68T double-mutant proteins. In many instances, the effects of second-site mutations in the valine64 background are the opposite of those observed for the corresponding single mutations in the wild type background. These results can be understood in terms of the changes in the rate-determining steps for ligand association and dissociation and the loss of distal pocket water molecules which follow replacement of histidine64 by valine.